
CHURCH DIARY

Mon 1st 9 am Early Intervention Meeting (NHS) (Clifford Hall)

Tues 2nd 7.30 pm Deacons Meeting (Buckhurst Room)

Weds 3rd 10 – 2.30 pm Ukraine Refugees & hosts Safe Place Hub

Community Meals (Beulah Centre)

7.30 pm Church Prayer (Buckhurst Room) 

Thurs 4th 7.30 pm Worship Group Rehearsal (Sanctuary)

A private Beulah WhatsApp group has been set up to inform people of 

activities organised at short notice throughout July and August.  No 

commitment to attend any.  For information only.  If you wish to join –

please send your mobile ‘phone number to the office. Email 

suebbc@outlook.com

Plea for cakes!! Please can we ask our lovely bakers to contact Karline

if you are willing to make some cakes for our Youth to take away to their 

camp on 9th August. Many thanks!

Upcoming retreats at Penhurst Retreat Centre

For more information and booking, please visit www.penhurst.org.uk or 

contact the office on info@penhurst.org.uk or 01424 892088.

Contemplative Slow Stitching - God is Nearer than You Think

Friday 26 - Sunday 28 August

£260 residential / £160 Non-residential.

Exploring Life in Covenant with God

Monday 19 September, 10am-4pm

£40 Non-residential

Watercolour Painting Techniques - Learn and Create your own 

Masterpiece

Monday 19 - Friday 23 September

£425 residential / £245 non-residential

Men’s breakfast. Saturday 20th August 8.30am at Wetherspoons, please 

come along and join us for fellowship over a hearty breakfast! No 

booking needed. Please contact Bryan Henley if you have any questions.

Prayer for Ukraine will take place on Wednesdays at 8 pm at St Mark’s 

Church, Little Common.

We are looking for volunteers for a new after school club for children in 

Years 4, 5 and 6 on Monday afternoons starting in September.  Please speak 

to Karline for more information.

Come and join us for a Women's ministry launch!

We are starting something new and would LOVE your input. Come and 

share your ideas and have a little fun too! At 46 Holliers Hill, Bexhill on 

Sea, TN40 2DD - Saturday 13th August at 2.30pm - 4.00pm

Call Caroline Wick at 07471208466 email: carowick@gmail.com

Organised by FGB- Wof. ( Full Gospel Businessmen and the women of 
the Full Gospel Businessmen Association)

Sunday services. During August we will continue to meet at 10.00am. 

The teaching will be based around Romans 8 ' Life in the Spirit’. The 

children and young people will remain with us during most of the service 

but will leave for their own activities during the sermon. 

HYMN for CEYLON

As we pray and collect today for Sri Lanka we have this song that will 

help us . It will be played before the Service

It was written by Reverent Walter Stanley, who travelled to then Ceylon 

in 1906 and served as vice principal of an Anglican missionary school. It 

amazes me how much love and commitment he developed for a nation 

that was not his own.
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31st July 2022

Sunday -10 am

The City of God

Revelation 22: 1-11

A warm welcome to anyone here for the first time today.  

Please make yourself known to a steward. 

Prayer prior to the service will take place in the 

Buckhurst Room from 9 am.

Motto Verse for 2022

‘The unfolding of your words gives light;

it gives understanding to the simple.’

Psalm 119: 130

Our Vision

Knowing Jesus, Transforming people, 

Changing society

Beulah Baptist Church

Tel (01424) 730001

Email  suebbc@outlook.com

Web   beulahbaptist.co.uk

If you wish to take this opportunity to give 

towards the work with children and youth, you 

will find an envelope in the pew.  Please put this 

in a collection box as you leave.
Motto Verse for 2022

‘The unfolding of your words gives light;

it gives understanding to the simple.’

Psalm 119: 130


